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1955 Is about to fade into his- 
tory and 1956 will bo knocking on 
our door Sunday morning. It 
w ill bo a loop ><■«r, .too. and a 
lot of the girls mhy bo (topping 
the question this year Some say 
they do. regardless.

We are especially interested In 
leap year because that's the only 
time we ever have a birthday 
and come February 29 we'll be 
seven years old.

Having a birthdfcty every fcur 
years may have Its advantages 
but w « havn't found many It 
didn't keep us from being drafted 
when we were only five years 
old

• • •
This is also the time of year 

when most folks begin to check 
up and see just what they have 
accomplished in {he last 12 
months and to make plans and 
resolutions for those coming up.
The news services compile the top 
news stories of the year, some 
magazines choose the man of the 
year. etc. Our guess of the top 
news story of the year w ill be 
that o f President • Eisenhower's 

'heart attack.
vv. looking back ovcjg our files of 
The News for 19f£. about the 
most important story we can find 
is the election okaying McLean’s
new clinic.

• • •

Those with the figures say that 
Americans earned more, spent 
more, and saved a «m ailer per
centage of their egrnings than 
any time in history. States with 
the fastest growing, rate in 1955 
were Nevada. Arizgfcia. Florida.
Delaware a n d  Il?w  Mexico.
Florida tops California in rate 
of growth but California leads In 
population and is expected to top 
even New York in the next ten 
years. Retail sales ip Texas were 
up 15 per cent over J954 and all 
business income increased except 
agriculture.

If the present fretid of births 
continues, in 20 years the pop
ulation of the Unite# States will 
be 221 million. Here are some 
interesting statistics concerning 
our population growtlj:

Ihe baby boom is continuing.
Kays on the high plateau of 

the past nine years, promises to 
run on and on. Birth rate hovers 
around 25 new babies per year 
for each 1,000 population, down 
a bit from the peak of 26.6 in 
1947, when men came home from . holiday sales rush in their history. 
wW' Still, the number this year j the University of Texas Bureau 
was a record high pms-4 million \ of Business Research predicts, 
new babies. , | The boom began early enough

Reasons for high births: People in November to give some inkling 
doing well, can afford babies, of its magnitude.
Not like the depressed decade of | Customers were free-spending 
the 30'», when the tiruts were not but discriminate in their selec- 
good. Then the birin rate ran tions. Dr. A. Hamilton Chute, re- 
around 18 per 1.000* instead of tailing specialist, says. They re* 
th« current 25. * j sponded readily to two special

y l̂so, now it's "th4 style" to promotional themes in retailers' 
have more babies. Ingrfi r families advertising luxury gifts and prac- 
Young mothers are having more tutal gifts.
seconds, thirds, fourth«, and even j Toy sales rose 25 per cent over 
fifths. j 1954. Most types of apparel lex- i

City women lag. w$th 2 chll- cept for coats I and footwear faced 
dren average. Farm Women aver- heavy demand with a larger av- 1 
age 3. But the youqyer women, erage sales check. House fum- j 
both city and farm, now have ishingx moved briskly, especially 
more or plan on mors. This new bedroom and dining suites, up- 
gencration of mothers has an holstered chairs, juvenile furni- 

* edge on the preceding generation, tui*e, chinaware and glassware. 
As far marriages, they run curtains and carpeting, washers, 

along about as usual in the pic- refrigerators and television sets. | 
ture. But because of Rjwer babies 1 The November ratio of credit , 
in the 30’a. there are fgwer adults sales to total sales in 56 Texas 
today In the inarnafij ages. In ! department and apparel stores ] 
the past year, therb were 15, stood at 67 per cent, its highest
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C. E. Cooke Home 
Wins Christmas 
Dec..ialiens Contest

The home of Mr and M.s. C. 
E Cooke was judged as fhc first 
place winner o f Um  home dec 
orations contest, one of the ac 
tivities sponsored each year b.. 
the McLean Lions Club.

Second place winner in th - 
contest judged last week was th.* 
home of Mr and Mrs Jimmie Don 
Morris.

The residence of Mr and Mrs. 
George Terry took third place 
honors.

The John Haynes home, the 
George Colebank home, and Mrs 
S. J. Dyer's residence received 
honorable mention from the Judg
es, and were very attractive.

Vergal Ray Smith 
Participates in 
Pre-Holiday Program

Taking part in pre-jioliduy ac
tivities on the Wayland College 
campus at Plainview was Vergal 
Ray Smith of Mcl-can. who lias 
been working with" the rest of 
the student body in planning 
dormitory parties and all-school 
socials. Included in this celebra
tion were, a formal dinner at 
which the All-College Favorites 
were presented, a Christmas 
opera, a performance of "The 
Messiah." and club parties. Class
es will be rasu lin'd January 3.

As a freshman student, Smith 
is a member of Wayland's Golden 
Anniversary class. He is work
ing toward a B. A. degree. He 
is the son of Mr and Mrs J. N. j 
Smith of Mcl-ean. He and his 
wife, the former Laura Willis of 
McLean, have a daughter. Lana.

Christmas Sales Up, 
Savings Down, as 
1955 Nears End

When bookkeepers finish their 
massive job of year-end tabula
tion, they will find that Texas 
merchants in 1955 had the biggest

Most Businesses Here 
To Close Monday for 
New Year Holiday

Monday, January 2, 1*5*.
wilt be a holiday for moot Mc
Lean business firms who will 
etooo in oboervanco of the New 
Year,

Cooper'« and Puckatt's food 
ttoroe have announced in their 
advcrtieements that they will 
be doeed. The American Na
tional Rank will be closed and 
also the Poet Office.

Mom other butineeses are ea- j  
pected to bo dosed.

Two McLean Tigers 
Among Top Players 
In Class A Football

Two of Coach Hap Rogers' 
McLean Tigers were recognized 
for outstanding season's play 
Sunday in the Amarillo News- 
Globe.

Charlie Vineyard. Tiger tackle ! 
waa chosen for the All-Regional 
Ciaaa A second team, and Hob 
Boyd. Tiger center, received hon
orable mention.

Sportswritera of the Amarillo 
newspapers annually choose th«* 
top grid players in Class A foot
ball to form their all-regional 
teams.

Lions Club Receives 
loarge Donation From 
Pampa Business Firm

The Melgan Liona Club has an 
extra hundred dolían; this week to 
further its youth recreation pro
gram. due to the generosity of a 
Hampa business firm.

In a Christmas greetings letter 
from the Hampa Machine Company 
mailed to Ruel Smith. O. B. 
Srhiffmun of that company gtuted 
that Instead of giving small per
sonal gifts as they had done in 
the past, the money was given to 
worth-while charities and asked 
that Mr Smith place the check 
when* it would do the most good 
in Mrla-an

Mr Smith deposited the check
for $1(10.00 in the Melgan recrea
tion fund last Wednesday. Dec 
21. and the money will be pul to 
work in the summer for youth 
recreation in McLean.

M<1-ran Lions are extremely 
grateful to Mi Schiffmdfi and 
the Hampa Machine Company and 
will put th,- money to work for 
the young people here next 
summer

Visitors in the C. A Myall 
home during the holidays were 
Rev. and Mrs B W. Myatt of 
Abilene Mr and Mrs. G A. Shull 
and children and Keith Myatt of 
Amarillo. Mr and Mrs R. B 
Martin Jr and children of Odessa, 
and Mrs. J R Williamson and 
children of Stinnett

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
By V«rn Sanford Criticism was directed at the

Texas Hr««« Association state insuiancr commissioners by
Drew Hearten is drawing the Renner Allred, ousted last year 

wrath of Texas. as attorney for the liquidator -
The TV news commentators receiver of the commission In 

financial advice to "put your a prepared statement he said 
trust in U. S Trust” led many there was evidence o f the com- 
Texana ty invest life savings in pany s insolvency as far back as 
the U. S. Trust and Guaranty Co. last year.

A t Horn*—

( ’lasses to Begin 
Tuesday Morning 
At Mclzean Schools

Classes will be resumed next j 
Tuesday morning. January 3, at 
th«* McLean schools, after the 12- j  
day holiday season. Superintend
ent Freeman Melton Jr. has an
nounced.

Superintendent Tindall of the 
Alanreed school stated that class
es there would also take up i 
Tuesday morning.

Mol>'in Tiger basketball squads 
are scheduled |o go to Memphis 
Tuesday night for games

V I L L A G E

NEW DOSS Personals

!■

million marriages, about the same 
as in recent years, but under the 
1946 peak of 2.3 million. By 
1960, however, a new marriage 
wave . . .  by those from birth 
wave of the 40'a. And then, all

point in a year. Highest ratios 
were reported from Fort Worth 
(70.9 per cent» and Dallas (68 1 
per cent!.

Di Chute points out that the 
ratio of personal spending has

G O S S I P
(Mora or Lasa)

Mrs Roy McCracken was given 
an award of $90 in merchandise 
certificate» at the Appreciation
Day activity last Saturday.

•  *  •

1-aVetta Sawyer. 5-y ear-old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. V. L. 
tmmcl of Stir.nett, won third place

So says Garland Smith, chair
man of the Texas Insurance 
Board, who along with Atty Gen 
John Ben Shepprrd and Judge 
Charles O. Betts clamped the 
padlock on the firm's 14 Texas 
offices.

"I think l>rew Hearson was 
responsible to a great extent 

Mr Hearson sitting in Wash
ington. the capitol at his back,

A MTund meeting of the senate 
committee Is scheduled for Jan
uary 11.
Mors Insurance Actions

Another insurance company. 
All American Home Lloyds of 
Dallas, was put in receivership 
last week Hearings were set tot 
January 5 for four others to 
"show cause” before the insurance 
commission why their licenses

telling people T  ou can put your |bouM ^  ^  rwvokad
«___* I .  It O Tm«a* ' Vi'itV* luilffxl

All American abut down 
after tin* commission alleged Itto these people. They think the 

U S government was behind it 
that It was safe,” said Smith 
Areordmg to Judge Betts, the 

firm » operation» appear to have
ls*en "bom In iniquity and sin u  _ . .
and fraud, and would seem to M«*dical and Hca.pit.1
have been conducted that way Wa«»; ***> •m iw te»

was insolvent to the tune ot $2.35,- 
217.

Ordered to show cause were 
U. S. L ife Insurance Co. and

from the beginning”
A Texas legislator warned 

Hearson more than »ix months 
ago that there were questions ol l * lu  
about his extravagant claims

of U. S. Trust. Dallas Fire and 
Casualty Co. of Dallas, and 
American Atlas Life Insurance

Show cause for th<> four did
Hearson flew to Waco and talked not necessarily reflect on their 
to the hi-ad of U. S. Trust He aolvimcy, the commission said 
decided that everything was fine Lang Suits Filed

I t  and Mrs Neil Hi tee of I Mr and Mr* Rob,,rt We#t o( and a prize of $1 50 in the Christ- 
Rantoul III are the parent» of PamPa •***“  ,h<' wRh mas coloring context xponaored by
a hoy bom December*^20 }< • ,helr P » « “"»*. Mr and Mrs »Urion Hoager merchants and the Boregr

through the 60s, another baby been rising steadily and at a 
boom | faster rate than Increas«*» in In-

Matrimony Note! For every com«*. Installment sales of dr- 
100 women, 109 men o f marriage 
ages That's enough tu go around 
for all the »o ram  . . some 
bachelors left over So say the
statistics, but the women ask 
where to go for good hunting.
Answer Go to the tarinx , . , 152 
single men there for every 100 
»IBgle women

Divorces running level . . . j
about one divorce for every four Hindman. Betty Milam. Mrs. W 
marriages. And three out of lour j H Floyd, Mr». W. R Clark

partment »tore* recently topped 
last year by 16 per cent, while 
cash and charge sales were up 5 
per cent The rate of personal 
savings Is the lowest since 1950

BIRTHDAYS
Jan. 1 Glenda Smith. Mr*. Joe

divorcee» remarry . . .  no rhange 
In the habit of perseverance 

W itfew»: Women live »lx year» 
ledger than men by hpttonal av
erage Also women \ rr  about 
three yean  younger than their 
husbands, on the « w a g e  It 
meana a »-year difference in the 
life expectancies of average coup

Jan 2 Clyde Allen Wtodom 
IXXlise Dwight. Mrs. Bob Trout. 
Opal Hatterson, Velma Pearl 
Baker

Jan »  Pat Miller. Evelyn 
flobby Gilbreath. Allen Wtiaon 

Jan 4 Gordon Wilson. Joe
Cooper

Jan 3 Mr» John II Rice Jim
lea Thu» It occurs that 13 per Evan*. Opal Watson. Teresa Don 
cent of women are widows, only Humphreys. Mr* T. A I an * ham 
four per cent of men gre widow- f Jan 6 - W. C  .Slmpaosi. Billie 
erx Add the fact that men leave 
their fortunes big or' little, to 
the widows, snd you •*» why it is 
that widows have to much of the 

l ' l  w e a l th

■  Jan 6 -W . C 
Mae McClellan. Jimmie 
Donald Stafford 

Jan. 7- Mrs C. L  Wood. Mrs 
Elizabeth MiUer. Mavì» McCurley 
Mr» W. E

weighed 8 pound* 8 ounces, snd 
has b«*«*n named Randy Neil. 
Grandparents are Mi and Mrs 
E. L. tSmoky» Price of McLean 
and Mr and Mrs E. F Hendry' 
of Jasper

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Murff of 
Amarillo are the parents of a 
girl born l»ecembcr 36 She j  
weigh«*d 6 pound* 6 ounars. and ' 
has been named Tanya Deane 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs | 
Clifford Allison of Mcljean and 
Mr and Mrs C V Murff of Brice

Pool and Mr. and Mrs C. H. 
West.

Bob BUck Jr. ot Denton is vis
iting her«* with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Black.

_

Personals

Visitors in the home ot Mr and 
Mrs C. E Hum «hiring the holi
days were their children. Miss 
Osella Hunt of Denver City, Mrs 
Glen Thompson and family of 
Morton. I-loyal Hunt and family of 
Idalou. and Cagle Hunt and family 
of Roby

Mr and Mrs C A Myatt. ac
companied by Rev and Mrs B 
W  Myatt of Abilene visited in 
Stinnett Monday with Mr and 
Mrs J R  Williamson and chll-

Mi and Mrs Earnest Beck and 
family spent Sum lay in I aims* 
with Mr and Mrs. Bill Wilson.

Bonita Bailey of Amarillo spent 
the wrvk-cnd with Mr and Mrs. 
Bill itaiiry

Mr and Mrs CMftord Allison 
•pent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Mike Murff and daughter, A lli
son. in Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs Babe Ferrell and 
daughter Sharon Kaye, ol law - 
ton Ok la spent the weekend 
with Mr and Mrs Ernest Itonean

Mrs Ernest lxuusn and »on, 
B W  . aocotnpented by Mr» Babe 
Ferrell and daugliter, Sharon 
Kaye, of law ton  Ok la . vhited 
Tuesday with Shelia and Rhiresa 
Cable at Highland General Hos- 
pita! In Pampa

Ncvvs-Herntd She la the grand 
daught<*r of Mr* Sam Jones of 
M dJB l.

• • *

Teen-town will be held Friday 
light at th American Legion 
Hall tx*ginning at 8 ociock

REVEILLE

Although paling beside the new 
excitement of far-flung insurance 
manipulation*, the old veterans' 
land scandal was bach in the 
news.

Attorney General Shepperd filed

and <xin(inued hi* TV' chant You 
can put your trust in U. S.
Trvurt."

Now his gesture of hiring a 
lawyer, to help salvage what is 
lelt of the firm s funds, doesn t
alter the fact that Texans who six new suits, seeking recovery
took hut advice and sank their of $548 824 |»id out by the state
savings in the firm stand to get to block land operators, 
tuirk a* little ax 15c out of every Thirty-six such suits, asking tor 
dollar invested. Many of th« -3.5d0.000, are I*’tiding in court, 
depositors and policy hoi «let* are B'fl Business Year 
bitterly criticizing Hearson Except for tailing farm prices.

Today something like 128.000 Texas economy Is riding high at 
people arc feeling the sting of tlw end of 1955, with a bright
personal loxses because of easy outlook for 1956 Experts pre- 

I faith Not all of the criticism is diet a leveling o ff after the big 
directed at Hearson, but he is push upward from 1954. but fore- 

J getting his share of the blam«’ ■<“<* no sharp jolts 
tenate Inquiry Starts Evidencing the general pros

Even while court hearing wax perlty in 1955 were: A new high 
underway, the senates inv«*»tigat- in crude oil production. An all*
ing committee wmt to work to time high in non agricultural
gather lads surrounding the fail- employment. A billion-dollar year
ure of U S Tmst and Guaranty tlorecast) for Texas construction. 
t o Hemming retail sale», expected to

Chaplain stul Mr» low Me- | Meeting in the senate's com- run 10 per cent ahead of 1»54
Donald and children of liberty- mltM> ,he inv rstlgators New car regiat rat tons running
v iile 111 and Mr and Mrs K«x*tty njimr^  s t, tc Auditor C. H. Cav- almoat 50 per cent higher than
Mt I)onald and chhdicn of Borger i „  tu watchdog to make last year. Recovery of the Valley
visited this week with Mr and j f^-tain that rsoords of the com- ettrus industry from the 194» and
Mrs. R L  McDonald | p ,nv #nd ,u  ^  tt ,  affiliates, are 19M lieezet Mutti-miillon-dol-

— --------------- , preserved He also was asked to lar contract for a Texas aircraft

with the boy*

Visitor« in the C E Cooke, a aummar> P>V *  ______________ Aariculture
^  lh_ week-end were Mr j iuros of the company for 1954 In contrast State Agriculture
and Mrs Hill Cooke and family ,9SS ** waa to lorlmle Kgal Comm'ssiotM i John White warned

Don Crockett of Canyon i. vis- I C o ^ e  and family of Plato, and ' tlalng expenditure«, with name* grim He i.dvlaed them to I 
Ring with hix parrot* Mr and Mr and Mia Joe Cooke 
Mrs Emory Crockett family ot

of perron« to whom they ware production «arti to

a l»j...» .



Pèrsomi!
Mr* Mads«1 Patte visited in 

Bn-eken ridge this week with her 
daughter, Mr*. Peggy Pe\'ey,

Mrs. Doug Clawson and daugh
ter visited in iHmtM this week.

Frankie Smith of Amanllo via- ’ 
ited this week with Gayle Mul
la nax.

Mr ami Mrs. Bill Rigdon ami 
daughter, Rosemary, of Borger 
stunt the week-end with Mr, and 
Mr*. John Scott.

Mrs. Eunice Timmons. Misses 
Adra and Retn Lainons of Ama
rillo visited with Mr and Mrs 
lrven Alderson Monday

Mrs. Vita Cooke visited with 
her son and lamiiy, Mr and Mrs 
James Cooke and daughter, in 
Amarillo over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs Bawl Pettit ami 
children of Pampa visited this 
week with Mrs. J. B. Pettit.

Mr and Mr*. George Humphrey* 
and son Jack, visited with rela
tives in Vernon over the week-end

Guy Ilibier left Monday foi 
Bartlesville. Okla

Mr and Mrs J. W  Meacham
and family visited in Turkey over 
the week-end with Mrs. O ili» I 
Meacham.

Mr. and Mis Raymond Smith 
and son of Spur visited this week 
with Mr and Mr*. Noah South

Mr. and Mr* Babe Kerrell and
Shuron Kaye of tjiwton, O k la . 
aand Mrs Ernest Duncan and 
IVggy visited ln I Hi nuts Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stewart
and boys and Mr and Mrs. Thurl 
Collie and boy*.

C E Aldridge and family of 
Hobbs. N. M and Mr*. Martha 
Aldridge spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mis. L. K. Nachlinger and 
iamily in Pampa.

Mr and Mrs Joe Page - and 
daugfiter and Mr and Mrs. M E
Cooper and boys of Painpa visited 
with Mis Madge Page and Mr. 
and Mrs Amos Page this week.

Mi and Mis. Bit) Willhite of 
Da las. Mi ami Mr* Ervin Baker 
of Pampa. and Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
1. ingham and family of Childress 
visited Sunday in the T  A Eang- 
ha-n home

Mrs Lucille Gain s  of Tulsa. 
Okla.. Mr. and Mis »Tank Ken
nedy and family of CJuail and Mr. 
and Mrs. Petie Everett visited 
with Mr* W. E Kennedy over 
the week-end.

Mr and Mrs Jeff Gray of 
Groom and Mr and Mr* Vrrgal 
Hart if of Amarillo vtailed in the 
home of Mr. and Mr* Elizabeth
Major over the week-end.

Visiting with Mrs Hattie Hens
ley Friday were Mr and Mrs. 
I*oo Heoslcy and family of Tucum- 
cari. N M . and Mr and Mis. 
Wendell Wallace of San Angelo.
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Mr and Mr* Dill Cash and Mrs. Kate Everett spent the 
son. IXm. visited In iHimas this Week-end in Brownfield with

i relative*

Visiting in the N. A Greer 
home over tin* week-end were Mr 
and Mrs N. II G rier of Muhshoe. 
Mr. and Mrs Dusty King and - 
son. Butch, atvd Sue Hill of Olton. i 

—

Mr and Mrs. Jolihnnie Mertel 
and girls visited in Pauls Valley , j 
Okla. over the week-end with 
Mr*. Mertel'* parents. Mr and 
Mis Bryan Burrows.

Visiting with Mrs Odessa Gunn 
this week were Rodney Gunn o( 
Ei Paso Mr and Mrs Bill Car
penter and sons of Wichita. Kan*., 
and Mr and Mr*. Scotty Mc
Donald and children of Borger.

Mr ami Mr*. Junior Burrows 
and children of * klessa v isited 
with Mr and Mrs I>nlph Bur
row» over the week-end.

Mr. and Mr* C P Callahan 
visited in Speitiman Sunday amt 
Monday with Mr* Cliff Callahan 
and Debbie, and Mr and Mrs. C. 
V. Williamson

Mi am! Mr* Jock lllett visited 
Monday with Mrs H. B Martin- 
dale in Wellington

Mr and Mrs Peb Everett visit
ed in Ihitna* with Mr and Mrs. 
Dick Eventt over the week end

Mr. and Mr*. Guy Hihler *P(| 
daughter. Su/ann-, spent the 
week-end with relative* in Paint 
Rock.

Visiting in the Noah Smith home 
over the week-end were Mr. an<| 
Mrs ViTgal Smith and dsuRh’er 
Ians, of Plalnvlew and Mr and 
Mrs Bobby Horton of Amarillo

Mr and Mi* Clyde A n d ., 
nnd tamily sjient the week-nut ' 
Tucumcari. N. M

Mr ami Mr* J. L. Johns 
visited with frtenda in Caruulian 
Monday.

t.

NO, THANKS . . . JUST

WIND IT UP

Guess we'll have to ring up "No 
Sale" on this one! Hut if you're 
atill driving the kind of car that 
runs on gas. this is the place to 
get It. You'll appreciate our 
faat. efficient, eaurtroris service 
. . . and we’ll appreciate your 
buslmss'

Wa G'v* Tap Stamps

WA T SON
GULF STATION

Visiting in the L. II. Nicholson 
home Sunday night were Mr and 
Mr*. Nick Nicholson and children 
of Pampa. Hershel Nicholson of 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Sam Jones and 
Mr and Mr* C G. Nicholson

Mr and Mr* Ben Chilton and 
children of Glenwood Springs, 
("010.. visited during the Christ
mas holidays with Mr. ami Mr* 
Hob James ami other relative*.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Block of I 
Dtmmitt and Mr and Mrs Earl j 
I ane and children of Lefors vis
ited Monday with Mr. and Mr* 1 
A. R Clawson.

Mr and Mrs T  A langham I 
visited in Pampa Saturday with 
Mr and Mrs. Wes Langham and
Mr and Mrs. Ervin Baker

Visiting in tne home of Mr I 
tnd Mrs C. O. Goodman during 
the holiday* were Mr and Mr* 
Bill Stroud and daughter* of 
Arlington. Mr and Mrs. K. L. 
Goodman and children and Mr ! 
and Mrs. Milton Skipper and 
children of Amarillo, and Mr and 
Mrs. J D. Fish of Mcl-ean.

Mr and Mr* E L- Price via- 
ited during the holidays with 
relative* In Fort Worth

Mr and Mr* Doyle Brown of 
Wichita. Kans.. visited with M>

I and Mrs P L. Ledgerwood over 
I the week-end.

Mr and Mr* Jim Evans and 
Jo Ann Steven* of Lubbock were 
here to spend Outs tins* with 
their parents

Mr snd Mr* Vernon Wood and 
daughter Ssmml* Jane, v isited in 
Henrietta this week.

Mr and Mr*. Boyd Reeves and
son. M d v , visited over the week
end with Mr and Mrs Joe Reeves 
and boy* at Abernathy

We Wit! Be Closed Monday, January 2

Mr and Mrs. izyan  Burris left 
. Tuesday far tailing to v talt his 
! parents and other relative*.

Mr and Mr* lrven Alderson 
j  .isited in Clarendon Sunday with 

Mi and Mrs Earl Alderson and | 
son. Gene

Giant Sis*

Ajax or Bab-o 2
W ilton Certified

'A L L -P U R P O S E ”
STAND

Chopped Beef
W ilton's Certified Hickory Smoked

Mor can Luncheon

Pet Instant

Powdered Milk
Shurfine Sour or Dill

Pickles
Lever Bros.

12 oz. can

12 os. can

12 qt. size

33c
69c

pint 2 *•' 39c
Breeze large 29c giant 69c
Shurfine White or Yellow

Popcorn 10 oz. con 2 -33c
Q e b h a J u lf t  c h i l i

P lain~no boon» 

300 can

30c

( ja b n a H u U  
T A M A L E S  
300 con

15c

Cranberries Eo,mo .  19c
Onions Colorado Yellow ffc 6c
Potatoes ">» 49c

cello, bog 'B' ' /  ^

6 -  33c 
» 49c

Florida Ruby Red

Grapefruit 
Walnuts Diomond

Tender Cruat Bread look for the red. white ami blue wrapper

C H O I C E  M E A T S
Wis. Longhorn (Rod Rind)

C h e e s e t b

All Moot

Bologna
4 9 c

39c
Uw It cm o  typewriter table, "TV* 
bandi. Ho« o «half for books that motta I  Ideal «  
•  studenti dodi. Abo is mighty handy In ita kitchen.

TENDER CTU’ST Bread 1«* !b Leaf 23c SPECIALS G(K)I) FRI., SAT., DEC. 30, 31, 1955

FOOD
MARKET

M c  L E A N  , T E X A S P H O N E  ^ 3 5



I
NO. 1*10

ESTATE O r  IRENE WADE. 
DECEASED

IN  TH E  COUNTY COURT OF 
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS.
IN  MATTERS PROBATE 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR* OP 
THE ESTATE OP IRENE WADE. 

DECEASED
Notice it hereby given that 

original letter* of administration 
upon the Estate of Irene Wade. 
Deceased, were granted to me. 
the undersigned, on the bth day 
of December, 1955, by the County 
Court of Gray County. Texas. All j 
persona having claims against said 
estate are hereby required to 
present the same to me within 
the time prescribed by law. My 
residence and post office address 
are P. O. Box 4»*2. Tech Station, 
Lubbock. County of Lubbock. 
State of Texas

BENNIE W ADE McMAIIAN. 
Administratrix of the Estate ot 
Irene Wade. Iieccaaed.

50-4

C ITATIO N  RY PUBLICATION
T IIE  STATE  OF TEXAS 
TO: B ILLY  W  AREY.

GREETING: You are command
ed to appear by filing a written 
nswer to the plaintiff's petition 

al or before 10 o'clock a m of 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of thla Citation, 
the same being Monday, the 23rd 
day of January. A. D.. 1956. at 
or before 10 o'clock a. m.. before 
the Honorable 31st District Court 
o f Gray County, at the Court 
House in Pampa. Texas

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 7 day of September. 
1955.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 11.466 

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: W ILM A RODGERS 
AR E Y as Plaintiff, and B ILLY  W. 
AREY as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Suit for Annulment.

Issued this the 7th day of 
December, 1955.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in Pampa. 
Texas, this the 7th day of De
cember. A. D.. 1955.

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk 
D iit Court. Gray County. Texas 
tSE AL ) By GW ENN GRAY, 

Deputy
50-4

A motorist was driving 
through a remote part of the 
country and after stopping in 
a min! I village for a bite to 
cut noticed that his watch had 
slopped. As he paused on the 
porch of the small cafe he 
inquired of a native near by:

" I  wonder if you could 
tell me what time it is?"

"It 's  12 o ’clock." the oilier 
drawled.

"Only 12 o'clock?" ques
tioned t h e  traveler, " I  
thought tt was much later 
than that."

"It 's  never more than thut 
around this part of the coun
try." replied the native. "It 
goes up to 12 o'clock ami 
then it starts over again."

May the New Year bring 
to you the happiness you 
want and deserve. Best 
wishes to each of you.

Chevron 
Gas Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

CHURCH
CALENDAR

(Churches of thto aiea are !»• 
trltcd to run their activity caL 
rodar* weekly In Ibis column.)

McLean Methodist Church
Each Sunday:

Church Scliool 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship 10.55 a. m.
Evening Fellowships 7:00 p. m

Children, Youth. AdulU 
Evening Worship 7.50 p. in
A cordial invitation is extended 

lo the intblic. to attend any oi 
all the services. Make plans t- 
attend every Sunday.

Marvin E. Fisher. Pasto

First Presbyterian Church 
Bible School 10 a. m.
Worship 11 a. m 
Evening worship 7 :30
A cordial Invitation I» extended 

to the friends in town and the 
community to attend any and all 
services. "The Spirit and the 
Bride say come wliosoever will 
let him take oi the water of Ilf 
freely."

J. Edwin Kerr. Pasto

Church of Cnrist
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 a. m
Preaching 10:50 a. m
Communion 11:45 a. m
Young People’s Classes

5:00 p. m
Evening preaching 6:00 p. m.

Wednesday Services:
Indies Bible Study 2 p. ni.
Bible classes, all age«. 7:30 p rt*. 
W e welcome your attendance, 

investigation, and support. You 
need the church and the church 
needs you. “W e preach only 
Christ and Him crucified.“ - 1 
Cor 2:2. "W e speak the truth 
in love." Eph. 4:15. You srs 
never a stranger but once . . . 
come.

Harold D. McColum, 
Minister

Church of the Nazsrone
Sunday Servicaa:

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching 11 a. m
Evening services 7:30 p. m 

Wednesday prayer service
7:30 p. m.

N. F. M S. every 3rd Wednesday 
Come and Get Your Failh 

Lilted.
1» A Miller, Pastoi

First Baotist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Worship «crvlce 11 a. m.
Training Union 6 30 p m 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. 
Youth Fellowship following the 

"veiling service.
Tuesday:

W. M U meetings.
Wednesday:

Sunday School teachers and 
officers meet at 7 p. m 

Prayer meeting and Bible study 
at 7:30 p. m., followed by choir 
practice.

Buell T  Wells. Pastor

Pentecostal Holiness Church 
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Youth meeting 6 30 p. m.
Evening worship 730 p m.
Mid-week service Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
W i)T«tns Auxiliary meets on 

Ihursuay, 1 p. m 
Prayer changes things for soul 

xnd body 1 The« 4:23.
Archie Cooper. Pastor

Alanrced Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m
Training Union 7 p. m.
Evening worship H p. m

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Ph«n# S00

Shamrock, Texas

PIm m  Phene fer Appointments

.A
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F A M O U S  
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FILES
No. 1704
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A full - depth, solidly • bvilt, 
heavy steel file. Four smooth- 
■gliding, latter sit# drawers 
•n ball-bearing tellers, 
(quipped with tptinf com
pressors end guide reds, for 
| record protection S«te M V
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Monday: W  M S ' 5 p m  
Wednesday I

Prayer meeting 6 p. m.
Come and woisiiip with us. Be 

among those who say, "1 wax glad 
when they said unto tne, let us 
go Into the house of the I-ord." — 
Psalms 122:1

R M Cob-, Pastor

Y O U R  N E W
S O C IA L  S LC U R IT Y i

"Cclf-employ ed farmers in the 
j Texas Panhandle district have: 

Lcco.nc increasingly aware of then- 
rights ami responsibilities under 
the 1954 einendim nts to the Social 
Security Art." John R Sander-. 
•on. manager ot the Amarillo 
district offic". said this week. ,

Sanderson based his utetcment 
| on the large number of farm op
erators that Irave been contacting 
the local security oftice. “The 
social seem ily district office has 
been glad to assist these fanners 
in obtaining answers to their 
questions and will continue to do 
so." Sanderson said.

One of the most frequently ask
ed questions during this past 
season wtien crop harvesting was 
under way dealt with the employ
er-employee relationship between 
the farm operator and the haiv- 
estlng crew.

Sanderson summarised this sit
uation as lollows: "Employees are 
often made available to farmers 
by a 'labor contractor' or 'crew 
leader.* Some labor contractors 
or crew leaders are the employe* 
agents of the farmer: other* are! 
acting on thlr own and thus are 
sclf-emploeyd in their own right

When the farmer has the right
to control and direct the crew 
leader in his work, the crew lead
er and members of the crew are 
employees of the farmer.

All farmers who have had em
ployees during the year 1955 who 
were paid rash wages of $100 or 
more sliould immediately upply 
for their agricultural employ er 
Identification number. I'itiia Is 
different from their social security 
number I Forms may be had at 
the local post oftice or by writing 
to your district social security o f - ! 
lice or internal revenue office 

Sand' rson advixes farmer* wi»h- 
Ing more detailed information to 
gel In touch with the social se- 

| curlty olflce. The address of the 
Amarillo office ic Room 324, New 
Post Office Building,

A representative from the social 
security administration of flex' in 
Amarillo will la* in Mcla'an on 
W'xlnecday. January 11, at 2 Ul) 
p. m. at the City Hail.

MEMORIAM
In lov ing memory of our father. 

J. A. lfnynes. who passed away 
five years ago December 19. 
Somewhere back of tile sunset 
Where loveliness never dies.
He sleeps in a land of beauty 
With the blue and gold of the 

skies.
W e who have known and loved 

him.
Whose parting has brought sad 

tears.
W ill cherish his memory always 
To brighten the drifting years.

The Eamliy

Mr und Mr*. G. F. Baker and 
t h e i r  daughter. Mrs Ernest 
Christie, and family of Pampa. 
spool the Christmas holidays In 
Wichita Kans , w ith Vernon Baker 
and family.

„ Met- LAN
l io n s  c l u q

' I  H ' d  1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays 

12:05 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitors Welcome

ItJ e á ñ T h u * —  m c l e a n , t e x a s , T h u r s d a y , De c e m b e r  29, isas P i  s

' i n  i an"
Personals

Nora liOveland from Abilene 
and ¡¿ora Kennedy and son 
Vernon, from Amarillo spent 
Christmas with their parents and 
grhnd|iarenta Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Petty Vernon remained until 
New Year's.

Mi s. It. A Wood and »on. John 
of Amarillo visited Friday with 
their mother and gi andmollier. 
Mrs. J. A Sparks.

Mrs. W  M Pharts of Lela vis
ited with Mr and Mrs Howard 
Williams and family over the 
week-end.

Mr and Mrs Ted I -origino and 
sons of Henderson are visiting 
with Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Longino 
and Mr and Mrs C. B Peabody

We Are Moving
To Our

Mr and Mrs. M G Mullanax 
and son. Gayle, visited in Gratia in 
over the week-end

This highway matter it a warning 
to travelett el impending Hanger, 
just at cartain organic ditordort 
warn ail of ut of potubie danger 
lo our health.
Headoches which persist or rocur 
aro on« common danger sign that
thould not bo ignored Consult 
your physician if you suffor from 
frequent headaches When your
doctor orders medication, tiring 
pour prescription to a pharmacist 
who offers prompt, friendly, de
pendable some* every tune.

Bring your next prescription to

NEW LOCATION
NKXT DOOR TO THE CITY HALL

To start the new year o ff right we w ill be 

open in thé building we recently purchased. 

The name of our business has been changed from

McLEAN ELECTRIC COMPANY

to

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES

Only the name is changed. We w ill continue 

to handle the same popular and dependable 

name brands of appliances and give the same 

good service that we have given in the past.

Williams Appliances
HOWARD WILLIAMS, Owner

Chevrolet's 
taught dynamite 
good manners !

With its frisky “Turbo-Fire V8,”  (his 

Chevrolet in pure dynamite, nil right. 

But it’s beautifully mannered, too— 

quiet, well-behaved, instantly obedient 

to your slightest signal!

Nudge the accelerator and you’re aware of 
the split-second chain reaction of your toe 
to the “Turbo-Fire” ! There's your dynamite 
— with horsepower ranging up to a high of 
205. The car is built for its power, too—with 
a low, low center of gravity, well distributed 
freight and wide-apart rear springs. There’s 
your stability, and safer handling! All doom 
have safety latches—and instrument panel 
padding and seat belts, with or without 
shoulder harness, are available at extra cost. 
Directional signals are standard. Come in 
and try a new Chevrolet!

T H E  H O T  O N E 9  E V E N  H O T T E R

COOKE CHEVROLET CO.
\

McLEANy TEXAS

#
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“ ••rving McLean and It* Trad« Territory far Fifty-Two Year»’*

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

BUI L. Parkin« ...............................  .......  Editor and Publisher

Eunice Stratton .................. .....  Shop Foreman

Entered at the post office in McLean. Texas, as second-class mattei 
under Act of March. 18711.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Coui.tiesi $200
One Year (to ail other U. S. points) $¿30

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous redaction upon the character, standing or reputation | 
ot any person, tirm or corporation, which may appear ut the column* 
of this paper. wUl be gladly corrected upon due nottce being given 1
to the editor personally at the otfice at 210 Main St.. McLean, j
Texas. The McLean News dun not knowingly accept false or
fraudulent advertwing of an objectionable nature Each advertise- I 
ment ui its columns is printed with lull confidence in the pie- j
M-ntation made. Header« wilt confer a lever it they wUl promptly 
report any failure on the part ot the adveitiaer to make good any 
misrepreaentatuin in our advertisements #

HEADACHE REMEDY DUE

John D. Morris of fhe New York Times reports; Cong
ress appears likely to prescribe remedies for some of the 
taxpayer $ most annoying headaches next year by over
hauling the long neglected excise tax system.

Mr. Morris describes a few of the absurdities that 
are now part of the excise tax set-up. One example is 
a bowling ball bog- which is taxable as luggage at 
10 per cent if space is provided for carrying bowling 
shoes, but isn t taxed otherwise. To take another ex
ample, after-shave lotions are taxable as toilet articles 
— while before-shaving lotions ond oils are tax-free 
unless recommended for after shave use. To take a 
third, an automobile windshield is taxable if the installer 
buys it ready made- but it's tax free if he cuts the gloss i 
in his own shop.

As revenue producers, the excise taxes don t amount 
to much. But they can be a significant item to the con
sumer who needs the many items in daily use which 
are subject to the tax. They undoubtedly discourage 
consumption— at the expense of production ond employ
ment in the affected enterprises. They are a real and 
expensive burden on the nation s retailers, who must I 
try to cope with endless red tape, and conflicting rulings 
and opinions. That expense, like all others, must u l
timately be paid for by the buying public.

Finally, most of these taxes were emergency war meav 
ures, just as were transportation discourogmg taxes. It 
was generally believed that they would disappear when 
the war ended The overhauling which Mr Morns
forecasts is certainly due.

# •  •

KEY MEN

Comparatively few people, it is safe to say, know 
what the specialists do who trode on the floor of the 
New York Stock Exchange- or have even heard of them. 
They number only 350 But they perform a service of 
great importance to the financial structure of American 
industry and to the millions of people who own stocks 
in our corporations.

The job of the specioiistv— without going into tech
nical details of their work is to mamtian orderly 
markets. They insure an investor always finding some
one who wants to do exactly the opposite from what he 
wants to do- and at a price very close to the last one 
quoted. That means that they must try to keep the prices 
or stocks from either falling or rising too fast, by finding 
buyers to match the sellers and sellers to match the buy
ers, as the case may be If that is impossible, they bu/ 
o r their own account, w ith their own money, and take 
the risks.

A dramatic example of their worth occurred with the 
stock market break of September 26, following the 
President $ heart attack. The market was swamped w ith 
sell orders. An absence of buying support endangered 
its vital services. The specialists moved Their purchases 
on that day came to $73,400,000- and they had no 
IDOSsible knowledge of what the market might do 
thereafter.

Time Magazine says of the specialists« "They rank 
omong the last great chance takers of free enterprise, 
are probably in the only business where a man con lose 
a fortune in a few hours. We need people with that
kind of daring in a free and growing nation.

•  •  •

29 YEARS OF SEARCHING

Governor Brunsdale of North Dakota has something 
important to say about oil and oilmen in relation to his 
state

For almost 30 years, the governor observes, he had 
heard about oil in North Dakoto—  the only trouble was 
that nobody had been able to find it."  Many leases 
were arranged and wells drilled. But eoch attempt 
fille d , with nothing to show except a series of costly 
end useless dry holes in the ground.

Then, the oilmen s persistence finally paid o ff in the 
spring of 1951. A successful well was brought in, and 
Korth Dakota become the 27th oil-producing state

It might be assumed that since then the oilmen have 
enjoyed a golden stream of profits. But hear what the 
governor has to say in this connection; Strangely enough, 
oil men have benefited least from North Dakota s oil. 
That's because, out of the 295 wildcat wells drilled in 
unproven areas, only 22 were oil producers— the other

CICERO SMITH
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

a  >> )

At the midnight chime of the bells, a New Year 

w ill cross the horizon of Time . . . bringing w ith 

it the promise of a page, unread . . .  the hope of 

a new day's dawning . . .  the inspiration of a 

fresh beginning. May the promise be fu lfilled, 

the hope realized, and the inspiration rewarded 

w ith achievement for you and yours in 1956.

Texas Furniture Co/r
"Q U A L IT Y  H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S "

• ^
2 1 0  12 N . C u y le r  P o m n o , T exas  , ^

M i s g u i t l e d  M i s s i l e s  by Chon l)sy ’ — — fim iT tm 'i m c l e a n , t e x a s , T h u r s d a y . De c e m b e r  » .  i s »  P t

n* Tro^Wf« Sottili Soifca

IT HAPPENED HERE

“ Afa you racing your mo#«» ot meT*

273 were dry holes.’ To date, oil companies have in 
vested over $200,000,000 in our state. I know that it 
w ill be a very long time before they realize a profit on 
that huge investment.

Why do the oil people occept the tough odds inherent 
in their business? Governor Brunsdale also answered 
that question: ‘ Because they know that, under America s 
competitive system, profits can be made if a reasonable
amount of success is attained."

•  *  *

THE ABILITY TO PAY
The railroad non operate mg unions have demanded a 

woge increase, along with various expanded fringe 
benefits. A railroad attorney, speaking before the 
Presidential Emergency Board, had something to say 
about this that the railroad workers, as well as every
one else, would do well to consider.

The increase would cost about $500,000,000 a year. 
He said that "any appreciable part of these costs is more 
than the carriers have the ability to pay without serious 
m|ury to the railroads, to the service and to the nation." 
The railroads have not, he added, participated in the 
prosperity which has been enjoyed by industry generally 
during the past 20 years.

Then he mode this point; All industries cannot rank 
first m granting the most and best of everything to their 
employees. The range of industry accomplishment with 
respect to woge and fringe benefits is a wide one.

The railroads propose to keep abreast of the aver
age, but it cannot and should not be expected to do 
more."

Everyone wants higher pay— but the highest pay scales 
imaginable would do no group any good if the jobs 
weren t there. The first thing rail workers should con
cern themselves with is the perjsetuation of their jobs, 
by domg all they can to help the railroads keep and 
expand their business and improve their financial sit
uation If the industry en|oys good times, its workers 
w ill get their fu ll share.

40 Y e a rn  Ago
Taken from the File« Of 
The McLean Nswo. ISIS

Copeland In Race
W. S. Copeland was over from 

the capital the latter part of last 
week collecting taxes and mingl
ing with the voters. Mr Cope- 

i land informs us that he Is going 
to make the race a second time 
as therrif and tax collector, and 
ot the proper time will make a 
formal announcement in the News 
but In the meantime destri« his 

i i Mends to remember his candidacy 
Notice Farmer«

Farmers of this section will be 
interested in the announcement 
that the Rock Island is distribut
ing free copies of the Southwest 
Trail for December, giving an ac
count of the International Dry- 
Farming Congress held recently 
at Denver, Colo.

The company sent an expert to 
this congress for the purpose of 
selecting from the addresses and 
discussions such practical inform
ation as would be of aid to the 
farmers in the semi-arid regions 
of the Southwest

This information has been 
compiled with special reference 
to the needs of the company's own 
territory, giving farmers the lat
est Information of scientific value 
developed at the convention.

As few- actual farmers attended 
the congress, this issue of the 
Southwest Trail will perform a 
valuable service in dlssiminating 
information that otherwise would 
not reach the people in whose 
interest the organisation is main
tained.

('oples of the issue may be had 
on application to the local banks

AVALON
Thursday:

Virginia Mayo, Pier Angeli, 
Jack Palance

“THE SILVER 
CHALICE”

OnemaScop»-

Friday, Saturday:

Randolph Scott

“THE BOUNTY  
HUNTER”

—

Sunday, Monday:

Grace Kelly, Cary Grant

‘TO CATCH A THIEF
Vi.tav ision. Technicolor

Wednesday, Thursday:
Dorothy McGuire. Glenn Ford

“TRIAL”

or by w-riting direct to B. M 
Allen, passenger traffic manager. 
Rock Island. Chicago.
What About It, Dear RsadarT

Not that we wish to be Im
pertinent. or unduly Insistent, but 
by the way of a reminder we 
want to call your attention, dear 
reader, to the fact that no one 
so far has demonstrated any in
terest in the proposition of a 
county fair which was brought up 
through those columns some time 
since. Visitors from here to tin* 
Amarillo lair last fall were at the 
time very enthusiastic about the 
matter and felt that we should 
not only hold a fair next fall but 
that we should take an exhibit 
to Amarillo and let the world 
at large know the character of 
our products Is it possible that 
all this enthusiasm has waned* 
We should have a fair next fall 
and if you do not wish to see your 
name coupled with such an en- 
teprise in a public way. just 
quietly mention it to your neigh
bor and let's try to work the In

terest up to the "do something" 
stage.
Memphis Man Buys Land

W  P  Dial of Memphis has 
purchased five sect ions of land 
In Gray County on which he will 
place 300 head of cow a for home 
cattle breeding A big bunch of 
hogs will also be placed on this 
ranch.

This land is livatcd about 12 
miles northwest of Mrl,ran c 
the Lefors road and is known a! 
the Etta M Jones land Mr. 
Dial Is an extensive farmer and 
stockman of Hall County

Voice Travels B000 Miles

The voice of an experimenter 
in Washington. D. C.. was carried 

i Irom the naval radio towers at 
' Arlington October 21 by a wire
less telephone, and was heard by 

> listeners in Paris and Honolulu 
j 8.0U0 mile« apart Telephone talks 
' with the Orient without a delay 
at Honolulu are declared to be 
practically certain The distance 
of about 11,000 m il««, it Is be
lieved. can be bridged eventually,

: although it Is expected that 
j siderable difficulty will be 
; and considerable time requl 
' for machinery adjustments.

c<^^_
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Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. T. A. Landers Observe 50th 
Wedding Anniversary Christmas Eve

Mr. ««id M i«. T. A. Lander» 
writ- honorvil with • receptwn on 
ItM'ir Holden Wedding minis eraary 
Chriatmaa Kve.
, The affair waa pin lined by the 
children of tiic couple and was 
held at the family home near 
Mel .rim. with all the children 
attending The children arc Mr*. 
Vivlun Grigsby, MeU-nn. La>|toy 
A Land*-!*. Washington. D C.; 
Mr«. Mildred Grigsby, Ramps; 
Mr». Floye Keagor. Lubbock. Mi*. 
Madge Mead. Rampu, Mrs. Fern 
Serra, Atlanta, (la.; and Mrs 
Marie Carruth. Elan. There are 
14 grandcliildren and M great
grandchildren

The rooms were.decorated with 
yellow roses, chrysi nthemum*. 
and poinaettias. A thrve-ticied 
wedding cake and punch were 
««■ru'd from a table laid with a 
lace cloth over gold.

Background piano music waa 
presented by Miss Kathleen lltiber 
of Vega, Mr*. Violet Huber of 
Amarillo, and Owen Rhea of Mc- 
Ia-an. Miss Huber also sang 
several »elections, accompanied at 
tiic piano by her mother, Mrs 
Violet Huber

Sound nvordings and color 
movies were made during the af
ternoon..

Many friends of the couple and 
their children called during the 
afternoon, anti more than 150 
gifts and many beautiful floral 
rvrnembranc«'* flut'd I he room*.

Miss Kmmic Nlta Bouse of 
Stephenville married T. A. Lend
ers. a young school teacher from 
Glen Hose. In a home ceremony 
on lX“cember 2̂4. 1905. They 
moved to northern Colorado and 
later to Mcl-ean. where they have 
resitted for the pint 45 years. 
They published The Mct-ean News 
until retirement a few years ago. 
Mr lenders is a former mayor ot 
Mel .t an and has nerved as presi
dent of the Panhandle Press 
Association.

Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gibson and 
son, Ken. visited in Kansas dur
ing the Christmas holidays.

Visiting in the George Colebank 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cooper and family of Tu- 
cumcari, N. M . Mr. and Mrs 
C. B. Leo Jr. and daughter of 
Dallas. Lt. and Mrs. Benny Cooper 
o f Mineral Wells, anti Mr and 
Mrs Carl Carpenter of Sundown

Senior Music Club 
Meets December 22 
At Boyett Studio

The Senior Music Club met In 
Mis. Boyett » studio Decemlwr 72 
at H p. ni Ten mam her* ajjd i  ' 
guests were present Kach mem
ber played two numbers, ant 
Christmas hymns w eir sung by 
the group Becky Barker tan ; 
"Away in a Manger." accompan
ied by Gaylo Mu liana \

I ton Cash was introduced as a 
new member of the club Hepcr- 
toire selections were plr.yed by 
Lester Sitter, consisting 01 Sou 
atina No. 2. S h ii 'o * »  of th 
Night. l>ancc of Joy. Donkt 
Serenade, Song ol India, and Th 
Whistler and His Dog

The hostesses.' Mr* Spcnct 
Sitter and Mrs. Evan Situ 
served retreshments carrying Ou‘ 
the Christmas motif.

Sludt'nts making the honoi 
rolls were: "A ." Itorothy Pakan; | 
"A  ” , Becky Barker. De Ann 
Clayton. Otheiia Eustace, Gayle 
Muilanax. Letter Sitter. Wanda 
Stapp, I .aura Mae Switzer, and 
Maurec Miller; "B ,” Kay Stubbs 
and Darlene Potter---
.Juno Story and
David McGahey
Wed in Pam pa

Mrs. June Story, daughter of 
Mr and Mis. C liff Day of Mc-
Lean. and David E. McGahey, 
son of Mrs D. E. McGahey of 
Pampu. were married recently at 
Pampa

The wedding ceremony waa read 
by Rev. Woodrow Adcock, pastor ! 
of the First Methodist Church in 
Pampa.

Baskets of pink gladioli flanked ; 
the altar of the chapel The bride j
ranted a white Btblo topped with j 
pink carnations and pink lace.

Attending the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. I>ay of Mclwan. I 
Jimmy Story, Mrs. McGahey, and I 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Corts of . 
Pampa R, W. Adams of Ama
rillo. Mis. Donald Ross Crocker j 
and son, Donald Ross Jr., of Tulls. j

The bride is a former teacher j 
in Mcl-ean Hign School and Is ; 
now teaching in the Painpa public j 
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. McGahey will | 
make their home in Pampa.

Stephen Day set up the first 
printing pros« in the U. S. In 16.18.

Visitors this we«-k In the home 
of Mrs J. P Alexander were 
M Sgt and Mia. W  P Powers 
and children of Fairfield. Calif.. 
Mr and Mis. O. R Alexander 
of Albuquerque, N. M . Mr. and 
Mr* T  P Tucker of Fort Worth. 
Mi and Mis A P Alexander and 
Mr and Mrs. J B. Alexander and 
children of Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs Kermlt Forsdick
and children of Lubbock spent >v7C/v//f /7w S ____ MrLEAN, TEXAS. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 29, 1955 Pg 5
the holidays with her parents. Mr. 
and Mr* A R Clawson

Mr. and Mis. (Turney Hood and 
children of Winters. Mr and Mis |
Joe McDowell ami children and 
Mi and Sirs. J L. Mann and 
children vioited with Mrs Pat 
Carmichael tin* week

■■ —  -------  \

Week end visitors In the E. C 
Bragg home were Mr. ami Mr* 1 
C. V Bragg of Fort Worth. A. j 
K Hutchison and family and John 
L  Lledtke and family of Paducah. 
A 3c and Mis Linden Immel of j 
Rantoul. Ill They visited In 
Paducah Monday with Kanneth 
Bragg and lamily.

Bill Mounce of Austin visited 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Hal Mounce. this week

Visiting In the Josh Oiilt'tn 
home Saturday night were Mr 
and Mrs. Johnle Chilton and chil
dren of l>umas, Mr and Mrs 
Du-wayn* Blacluhear and Debbie 
of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs Ben 
Chilton and children of Gknwood 
Springs. Colo., and Mis Bob 
James of McLean

Jack Sanders of Midland visited 
this w«-ek with ht* mother, Mrs 
R F Sandies They visited in 
Perryton Sunday

Mr and Mrs. M D Bishop and
son, Don, of Mexieo City visited 
this week with Mr. und Mrs 
Amos Page and family.

Mr and Mis James Jolly and 
son, Drew, of Tula«. O k la . and 
Mr ami Mrs Bud Williams of 
Vega visited with Mr and Mrs. 
H. L. Chase over the week-end.

Mr and Mrc Bobby Jack 
Massey of Dumas visited with Mr. 
and Mis Bob Massey and Mr 
and Mis. Mug Castleberry this 
weak.

Van Brswley of Pampa visited ! 
with his parents, Mr. and Mis ! 
J A. Brawley, over the week
end.

Pat Reeves of Austin is spend- j 
ing the holidays with his father. ’ 
Frank Reeves, and other relative* 
and friends

INEZ’S REST HOME
Nurses on duty 24 houli 

Reasonable Kates 
INEZ SKINNER 

Box 933 Clarendon, Texas
Phone 10 M

Mr and Mis Bill McAllister j 
visited with relatives in Walters. 
Okla , this week

Mr. and Mr* C V. Bragg and 
family of Fort Worth and Mr 
und Mrs R. L. Appling spent 
Sunday with relatives in Amarillo 
Nettie Odell und Marstia Mitchell 
of Amarillo are visiting with the 
Appling* this week

MODERN FENCE ft 
AWNING CO.

122 North Hobart 8t. 
Pampa, Tesa*

is the distributor of the proven 
‘Dust Stopper" windows manu
factured by the Plains Aluminum 
Industries. Free estimates Call

OWEN MOOSE
Offieo 4-4431 Home 4-3532

OLD GAME, NEW 
FAVORITE

One of the most profound changes 
in the character of cur population in 
recent years has been the steady in- 
creaae In the number of person*. 63 
years of age and over. In 1#0U there 
were only about ttiree million per
sons In this 
age category 
but by WSO 
thi* number 
h a d  I n 
creased to 
twelve and 
a halt mil
lion and it 
la expected 
to  re a c h  
nearly six 
teen million 
by 1M0

One of the unusual way* tn which 
thii change t* manifest is a surge ot 
Interest tn that old favorite card 
game. Solitaire. Although it is played 
by card players of all ages. Solitaire 
has always been especially popular 
with Invalid* and older people with 
time on their hand»—thoae who have 
no on# to Join them in a two-handed 
game. Solitaire fan* will advance 
many reasons for lltcir devotion to 
th* gam* but th# chief on# teems to 
be that it eaaes tenaton and prevent» 
boredom by occupying the hand* aa 
well aa th* mind

Whatever th* reason. Solitaire hat 
become ao popular that manufactur
er* have brought out a special Soli
taire package constating of a double

deck of playing cards and a colorful, 
illustrated booklet. ‘ ISO Ways to Play 
Solitaire" One of the mod popular 
ot these versions and a particular 
favorite of the tale President Roose
velt it Spider.

To play this game, two regular 
decks are shuffled together and dealt 
out to form a row of ten cards face 
down Then three more rows are 
added face down on the first, fol
lowed by four more cards face down, 
one on each of th# first four pile«, 
making in all forty-four cards. Now 
deal a row of ten face up on the 
piles.

Card* may be built on each other 
downward, regardless of suit The 
sequence ends with the Ace Th* 
King may not be built on It. A group 
on top of a pile, in correct sequence 
and alao tn suit, may be moved in 
whole cr in part. Thus there 1* a 
premium upon making the "natural" 
builds In suit, when possible.

On removing the last face-up card 
from a pile, turn up »he top face
down card, which then become* 
available.

Object of play la to assemble an 
entire suit of thirteen cards In 
ascending sequence from Ac* to King, 
from top card to bottom. Whenever 
thii it accomplished, it may be lifted 
oft and discarded Gam# la won when 
all tight suits are to aasembled and 
discarded

Th* many devotees of Spider claim 
it la th# best of all Solitaire* be
cause It provide# extraordinary op
portunities to overcome the bad luck 
of the deal by skillful manipulation.

ONLY

VICTOR
A D D I N G  M A C H I N E S

f  Ivm you Cfiolc# o# 
Keyboards

Portable, May to wee Lieta
•  VM M : total* M  999 M  Larger ca
pacity models diet VM M * M; total
•  MV MV M ) alee eveliabl*

m m  M  MMH N I  M il IttM 1

LC ean H euQ

Mother's Pride

SUGAR 1 0  lb. sack 9 3

MELORINE Lan. S 2 «ta llón 49c
Del Monto Crushed No. 2 can

Pineapple 29c
Van Camp’s 300 si zb

Hominy 3 — 25c
Oregon Purple

Plums ■— 55c
Pure North American

Honey s » -  * 119
Wilson’s 1 tb  jars

Tamales 2 *<» 45c

SUNSHINE

MARSHMALLOWS
1 Tb pkg. 25'

Kuner's 46 ox. con

Tom ato Juice 27c
Kimbell's Fresh 300 size

■I.ck„.d 2 „ 2 5 c
Armour's

*op Q a a / ity  
P R O D U C E

Yellow

Onions » 8c
Large Heads

Lettuce 2 »• 27c 

Bananas » 17c
Bell

Pepper * 18c

TREET -  35c
Giant Sizo

TIDE 71c
Del Monte

DASH

DOG
FOOD

Pineapple Juice 46 oz. con

2
cant

29c

27c

Pork loi" * 35c 
.  47c

t

Armour Star 10 to  14 Tb

H a m s  *  4 9 c

Chops
End

Center
Cuts

INSTANT

MAXWELL HOUSE

C O F F E E
6 -i- $1.29

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., DEC. 30, .31, 1055

PUCKETTS
★  G f l O r F R Y  ¿ ^ M A R K E T *

■

i
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Top Award* To Toxa* 4-H'tr*

RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORM ATION 

Minimum Charge SOc
Per word, first Insertion So
Following Insertion* I'/aO
Display rate In classified

column, per Inch 75c
AM ad* cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

—  Telephone 47 —

PIANO TUNING— Organ and 
player piano tuning and repair. 
New and used pianos for aala. 
Write or call John M. Branham, 
101 S. Faulkner, Phone 4-5SS2, 
Pampa. 19-tfc

FOR SALE

For Sale— McLean Laundry. A 
good busmen and good equip
ment. Other business Interest 
reason for selling. Clyde Rich
ardson. 51 -3p

Adding machine paper 20c a 
roll at The McLean News. tf

For Sal*— Hegarl bundles, well 
grained, no weeds. Call 1MJ. C- 
M. Corcoran. 4*-tfc

For Sale— 2-bedroom house,
large living room, all furnished; 
t  lots. *1200.00. Ben Tedder. 
52-2p

On* hundred dollars reward for 
information leading to the arrest 
and conviction of party or parties 
who entered my looked home and 
removed therefrom thirteen short 
stories on which I had worked 
for two years with Chicago teach
ers. Ruby Cook. 50 3c

Will
Smith,

do saw filing. J. 
Phone 30W. 13-tfc

Twenty-five dollars reward for 
information leading to the arrest 
and conviction of party or parties 
who illegally entered my locked 
home and damaged my typewrit
er. Ruby Cook. 50-3c

FOR RENT

For Rent— The J. D. Oavenport 
house. Call or see Mrs. T. E. 
Crisp, Phone S7W. 52-1p-tfc

For Sale— The house we are rent, 
now living in. See George Terry. 
Carpets in living room. 1 bedroom 
and hall. 49-tfc

See John Mortel.

For Sale— 800 fryers, ready to 
go; fat hens, and feed sacks. Mrs. 
Roy McCracken, Phone 1600F3. 
48-tfc

For Sale— Desk and chair, 525: 
studio couch- slip covered, with 
pillows, 520; matching chair, 510 ; 
coffee table, mirror top. 55; large 
circulating gas heater, 515; two 
small cir«'lalln)t rbs lu'ati'rs. 55 
each: 1 bathroom heater, 52 50. 
See Mrs. Guy Hibler. Phone BW. 

1e
MISCELLANEOUS

Fifty dollars reward for in
formation leading to the arrest 
and conviction of party or parties 
who Illegally entered my locked 
home and removed the water 
o'oset from the bathroom com
mode and replaced same with a 
Similar but older and very dirty 
water closet. Ruby Cook. 50-3c

Come over New Year's Oay for 
baked chicken dinner with the 
traditional black-eyed peas (fresh 
froeen). Howdy Cafe, Sophia 
Hutchison. Ip

I’ll not be responsible for any 
debts made by anyone other than 
myself. J. D. Kirk, Bos 333. Mc
Lean, Texas. 51 -3p

Worthwhile 
Reading •. •

. . for your whole fomily
in the world-famous pages 
of The Christion Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwm D. 
Canham's newest stories, 
penetrotmg notional and in
ternational news coverage, 
how-to-do features, home- 
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful eosy-to- 
reod articles.

You can get this interna
tional doily newspaper from 
Boston by mail, without 
extra charge Use the cou
pon below to start your 
subscription.

The Christion Science Monitor 
One, Norway Street 
Boston IS. Mass., U S A.

Please send the Monitor to me 
for penod checked 
1 year $16 □  6 months $8 □

3 months $4 □

Kir»i

ledckeMl

l i o n e t

I
:

INCOME TAX
and Social Security Service

ARTHUR ERWIN
Phone 136J

Apple-Cranberry Holiday Salad

You’ll have tun serving this jellied salad during the holiday 
Tha salad is rosy-red Given the contrail $t fresh green 

lettuce wedgvs, it‘s sheer delight to the eye.
And the taste! Tart and refreshing. It's a fruity combination 

o f apple, cranberry and orange You'll notice, too. that the crunchy 
.pieces are evenly distributed all through the sain t

The secret is canned apple sauce.
Canned apple sauce provides smooth “body" lor the chunky 

bite of cranberries, nuts and celery, holds them blended evenly 
throughout It also bestows the delicious apple taste.

Make the salad . . .  try it out on Dad and the youngsters. 
Chances are. It'll end not only as your pride as a party salad but 
a fam ily favorite, too

APPLE-CRANBERRY HOLIDAY SALAD
H
h
vt

*ai
*
i

* i 
IH  

«

Using medium blade of food chopper, grind cranberries and orange 
(rind and pulp), add sugar. M u  well. Soften gelatine la cold 
prefer, let stand S minutes Add boiling water to (eletine, stirring i 
until dissolved Combine cranberry mixture, apple sauce, walnuts, { 
bid  eelary; gradually add dissolved gelatine, mix thoroughly. Pour i 
Into l b  quart nag mold, which has been rinsed la sold wafer. 
Chill until Arm. Unmold on salad j -«*»» .............. ■ •
Yields 8 roTshgs.

E I

Miss Ina Scott and 
Buddy Atwell Are 
Married December 17

Miss Ina Scott and Buddy H. 
Atwell were married Saturday,
December 17, at 10:30 a. nv in 
I ’.amsgale. England Following the
ceremony, a reception was given 
for them by friends, after which 
they left for l-ondon for a week's
stay.

Mrs. Atwell is originally from
Scotland and was taking nurse's
training in Ramsgate.

Mr. Atwell is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Hibler of McLean, 
lie  attended school here and grad- 

! Hated with the 1952-53 class of 
Meljean High School. He joined 
the Air Force after graduation 
and is now stationed at Rams
gate.

The couple la making their 
home in Hroadataira England.

Liberty HD Club Has 
Christmas Party 
Olen Davis Home

The Liberty Home Demonstra
tion Club met In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Olen Davis for their 
annual Christmas party.

Those present were Mr and 
Mrs. J. J Railsback. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Rainwater. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Roth. Mr and Mrs. Leon 
Waldrop. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hailey, Mi and Mrs Walter 
Evan*, and a Burst. Mrs. Alma 
'1 inman.

Gifts were exchanged and re
freshments of sandwiches, cake 
and coffee were served.

Mr and Mrs John Dee Cole
man of College Station are vis
iting here this week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Dee Coleman.

Mr and Mrs. Robert A. Houze 
and children. Hobby and Jane, of 
College Station are visiting this 
week with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. M. Payne.

CARD OF TH ANKS

W e would like to thank the 
Lions Club (or the nice things 
we received on Christmas Eve.

Mrs. Golightly and Girls

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cunning
ham and daughter, Karen, o f 
Samnorwood were visitors here 
last week-end.

Edna Faye Bryant o f Welling
ton is spending this week with 
her sister. Mrs. Harlon Pool.

Longhorn cattle were brought 
to Mexico by the Spaniards In 
1521.

More than three-quarters of 
a million acres arc encompassed 
in Texas state and national parks.

T>_______ ,_______
state award* la the 1551 4-H

programs.
Bernice Duderatadt. IT. of Han 

per, hae won the state award for
all-around accomplishment la tha 
4 )1 Meat Animal program for 
1*55 In recognition of bar ac
complishments. Thoms* 5  Wil
son presented bar B 15-Jewnl 
watch.

During her seven yearn In club 
work. Rernlre has had a total of 
1SX ratlin and sheep. She takes
complete charge of her animals 
anil does all the feeding and 
grooming. H er showm anship 
with the Angus rattle has won 
her swards at county and ntato 
fairs and she was presented With 
a trophy from the County Angus 
Association for her Grand Cham
pion steer. Her Southdown ram 
and Suffolk ewe were champions 
at tho Harper Show

Iti-rnlre has given 33 talks and 
made four radio and television 
appearances. She Is n Junior 
Leuder and council delegate. Her 
leader* are Mrs. M. R. Duder- 
etadt and Victor Wendall.

• # *  *
Jerry T. Smith, 15, of Gilmer, 

has been selected by the Stmt* 
4-H Club office a* the 1951 State 
winner In the 4-H Entomology 
program In recognition of this 
honor, the Hercules Powder Co. 
swarded him a 19-Jewel watch.

19-Jewel wrist watches as 
gad Meat Animal

A Dsderatsdt Jerry Smith
Jerry learned much about In

sects and Insect life through tlm 
Entomology program.

He has IIS different Insects In 
hls collection and find# that U 
helps him to understand them 
ss well sa control harmful om < 
Ho attended the Kntomolory  
short course at College Blelloti.

For hi* Insect control program 
he used his own garden and cot 
ton fields, which he spraved nnd 
dusted. He also sprayed his live- 
stock for By control and In hi« 
poultry demonstrations showed 
how to control lice and mites 11» 
has an understanding of Insecti
cide* and the correct dosage for 
certain types of Inserts He has 
been a member of 4-H five year* 
under the leadership of II C. 
Smith *

o o o o
Doth programs are conducted under tho direction of the Coopera

tive Extension Service.

2-room house with bath for
52 tfc

• = J r = J r = i f= J r = J f= J i r = J r= ir a ifa c jy = fe f f

That Time Of Year Is Here!

TAKE AN

INVENTORY
OF YOUR OFFICE SUPPLY 

AND PRINTING NEEDS
REMEMBER US IF YOU NEED:

—Inventory Pads

— Ledger Sheets or Bound Ledgers 

—Filing Cabinets 

—Letter Files 

—Small Adding Machines 

—Columnar Pads 

—Staplers or Staples 

—Typewriter or Adding Machine Ribbons 

—Letterheads and Envelopes

—Printed Statements


